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ITIRT MORNIN (OHUiTi VXCirTID).

Eighty-fiv- e IYussmn town have rom-Linn- il

to jn'Mpnt ornamental plnte to
the hoir iu the Carman tin-on- on his
weililinj; day.

a -

An IihI'imii writer says thai 40,(H)
operas have lutcii written since Hi'1'). f

which 10,"K) havn lieen proilueed ly
the sons of Italy.

More than half Hip Scotch M. I'.'s
have Binned a memorial to Mr. (Had-ston- e

proposing the appointment of a
minister of Scotch afluirs.

Miss pohie, a young lady of 26, who
has contributed nkctchesof New Zealand
scenery to I h London Hfophi'', was
lately murdered dy a Maori while on a
Holitary skelrhinji excursion. The mur-

derer confessed Mix crime.

The Kev. Pr. Wilhrow, of Boston, has
no faith in Mother Shinton, bases no
ealciilntion on the perihelia of the
planets, lias no confidence in the dread
forebodings of the Jamaica professor,
hut lie does agree with I he great students
of scripture prophecy that we are near
the end of I he world.

The old controversy as to tho hirth-da- y

of Lord lienconslield has come up
ngain in Knglnnd. All agree that the
day was December 21, but the authori-
ties are about equally divided ns to
whether the year was ISul or so,',
while certain persons who knew him
when young aserl that it whs really
IH'l.'i.

Mr. Charles (M'onnor, the eminent
counselor, was interviewed at his home,
on tho Island of Nantucket, the other
day, upon the Irish question, lie said
that the Irish outcry against British op-

pression undoubtedly was warranted,
but the Americans have not timo to in-

terfere; that wo have enough to do "in
checking Hie growth of government
evils at home."

The Mississippi supremo court lias
declared illegal the weekly tax of $5,
Vicksburg has imposed on commercial
travelers. The county clerk declared
tho tax illegal because it was repugnant
to the commercial clause of the federal
constitution hut Hie Supreme Court
avoided the iiiction involved, and
based its decision on the fact that the
city's charter does not permit such a
tax. St. Louis drummers hope to
recover considerable amounts under
this decision already paid into the city
treasury.

"Admiral Bythesia, a very distinguished
oflicer, who has just retired from the
service after having for many years
filled the post of consulting naval of-

ficer to the. government of India, got
his namo by being, when an infant,
picked up at sea by a.ship of war, lashed
to a bale of good. Inquiry failed to
elicit any sort, of information about his
human flotsam, so the ship's otlicers
adopted him called him.

and sent him to a nuval school.
The first drip iu which ho served was
that which had saved his life. He has
tho Victoria cross and the order of the
bath.

An old friend of Margaret Fuller
writes thus to the Boston A'lrr rtisrr :

"The A'rrrtt'sfr recently puhlMmd an
article bv Mr. 1. P. Lathrop. in which
he speaks slightingly of the father of
Magaiet Fuller; that owing to being
dallied in his ellorls to enter the 'inner
circles of Boston society,' lie was led to
devote himself to the education of his
daughter'. I knew tlie family intimate,
ly. She was a friend of my early years,
visits of days anil occasionally of weeks,
being pxchanged. It is, therefore, with
some degree of rrrwnii that I re-e- nt the
imputation of the writer. The lather
himself had an honorable jioiiion as a
lawyer and a gcuticman, and there was
no need f any pushing on his part.
This daughter, after some years, came
out into the world as a bright pnrtic:ilnr
star, witty, iirilHiiiii, and a thorough
scholar."

A Porky Story.
Watt trrrl Daily Nimm..

"On this very day seventeen years
ago," remarked a New Yorker the
other day. "I shipped 1Mt barrels of
pork to Washington. I was an army
contractor then, ami wherever I heard
of a barrel of puck I went for it and
bought it at some price. I remember
(his partirular shipment heeanse a
curious mistake was made.''

How?"
"Well, I counted the barrels at t he.

depot myself, mid there were only W,
when there should have been nil even
thousand. Men were ready to roll the
barrels into (lie freight-car- s, and to
make my number good I took ten bar-
rels of lard from a stock ready to ship
to Baltimore. They mixed iu all right
and course of I expected to pay for 'em.

f A whole day went, by before I saw tho
owner. Tliese were' stirring limes, you
remember. He found himself short ami
lie cribbed ten barrels of beef to make
good his number of barrels, and
bustled the shipment away."

"And who did (he beef-ma- n crib
from?''

"Well, his beef was for the soldiers,
and he made himself good by buying
three barrels of vinegar, Iwo of crack-
ers, and stealing live barrels of apples
trom a lot in the depot."

"And did it go any further?''
"Yes. The most curious thing of all

was that tho man I took the lard from
sued the man wlio roI.I tho apples, andgot judgment against him for tho worth
of the lard, und none of the rest of uswere out a cent."

A gamo of base-ba- ll is like a buck-(rhe- al

cake a great deal depends on
tho butter.

A tea plantation was established last
year by Count d' Amiga upon his estates,
hituated near Messina. The tea plant
is said to thrive perfectly well there,
and its leaves are said to be in no wiso
inferior to those of the Chinese plant-l- a

order to dry them in a rational man-
ner and to prepare them for export as
well as for home consumption, a Chinese
expert is to become the manager of the
Messina plantation.
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Won a Biblo.

Two voting preachers, rivals iu tho
ministerial profession, met on the street
recently, savs the Little Hock (nzettet
when Sir. Slinger, the Methodist., re-

marked to Mr. Hillings, tho Baptist:
(iood morning, Brother Billings,

how do yon feel since your labor of
Sunday?"

First rate. I had a large audience,
and it makes me feci good to think
that the people arc turning from their
ways of wickedness, There was a time
in Little Kock when, if a minister could
group together one hundred people, bo
was doing well. Kecenlly I had threo
hundred, which, considering the num-

ber id our churches, is remarkable. I

am sorry to h am that jour church is
not getting ulong well."

"Mow do you know that tnv church
is not gelling along well?"' asked Mr.
Siinger.

"Oh, well, I bear so from authentic
sources."

"That's all righl," continued Mr.
Siinger; "let thai go for what it is
worth. It is. of course, inconsistent
wilb our profession lo bet, but waiving
for a moment the requirements of our
divine calling, I II lci you a bible that
I bail a larger congregation on Sunday
than you did."

"The requirement of the divine call-

ing shall for tic m "incut be waived.
Notwithstanding the fact that lama
preacher. I remain a human being all
the same, mid do not propose to be bull- -

l:i""cd. Com i. and put Up your
bible."

The two preachers went into a book-

store, sclicted li le.--, 'Old called up a
deae.'l! as a willies-- . W ell," said Mr.
Billings, "my con ;re"itiaii last Sunday
numbered three bini lie I. I know this
to I"' a fact, fni I hired the sexton to
count the pic"

"My coiiL'Tegath'ii w;is live hundred,"
remarked .Siinger. Willi a coiilident air.

"Did yon count 'cm?''
"No."
"Well, how do y ou know? Why, vour

litllo church wmi' t hold that many.''
" That's nil rigiit. I had a congrega-

tion of the bundl ed. Not a man got
up and left. There was imt I ho slightest
disturbance, and the three women who
were present behaved themselves."

"Look a heah, w liar do you preach?"
"1 preaeiicd to the convicts at tho

penitentiary."
There is a new L'lilu on tho stand at

Mr. dinger's hou. .

-

A bill has been introduced in tho leg-

islature of Arkansas looking to the erec-

tion of tho oflice of railroad supervisor
to regulate railroad business.

She Ran After a Policeman.

"Hit's jess as I told you, jedge. I
has bit her wid a club or suinlin' else,
somewhar or udder, more dan a hun-

dred times, and she nebber ran after a
before, no matter how muchiiolicemau her; so you see I bed perfoo'

confidence in her. Yesterday I was
her do usual bcalin' wid afjibbin'

she sot up a howl and ran nf-t- er

a policeman," jedge. I did not
'spect her to do dat ar, so you see,
jedge, sho has deceived mo do worst
kind. I is a ruined husband. I has
been betrayed by my wife. Sho lull
mo and ran after a policeman1" and ha
sighed like a horso with the heaves.

"Why ," said the astonished Recorder,
"has anybody in Galveston interfered
with your domestic affairs?"

"Hain't I done told yer, jedge. sho
deceived mo by runnin' after a police-
man when I was wollopin' her?"

"I rir.o you ten dollars!" roared the
Recorder.

As that same policeman led Jim off,
the latter said reproachfully to his
abused wife: "You seo now. Belindy,
how you has bust up de family by run-

nin' after a policeman, don't yer?''

Handy Hint for the Housekeeper.
A perplexed housekeeper wants to

know what sho shall do with the tin
cans that from day to day accumulate
about the house -- fruit, cans, meat cans
of all kinds, cans, cans, and a thousand
cans. Well, if you keep a boarding
house, you might throw them into the
street, righl in front of the house, as a
bait for the homeless man seeking a
boarding house. If you have a home,
however, you might utilize tho cans in
many ways.

You might take tho tomato cans, fill
them with soft, rich earth, and plant
pansy seed in them, and a
whole handful of all sorts of weeds
would come up. Then you could take
the can to the potteryand have the pot-
ter twist a nice terracotta vase, about it
so as to completely hide the can, and
thus at a trilling expense, not over a
few dollars, you could utilize your old
tomato can as a garden vase.

Or, you could take a lobster can, and
bore three holes at equal distances in
the sides close to the opened end. Then
cover the can as thickly as you need
with the line plastic material used in
the manufacture of cheap statuettes,
and employ some good artist to fashion
it iu graceful shape and beautiful de-

signs. Then fasten bright brass chains
in the three holes and hang it in a hook
in tho porch roof, and you will have a
handsomo hanging basket that need
not cost you more than live dollars.

1 you should break a kerosene lamp,
save tho foot of it, and with a bit of red
flannel and blue merino ami some white
crochet cotton mako a pin cushion of
it, stuffing the llannel and merino out
in a large, irregularly shaped sphere,
and with the crochet cotton work "lOre

iK fiM)r," on it. Then set it in tho
spare room on tho dresser, caro being
taken to have the cushion fastened on
so loosely that it will cant a littlo toono
side. Then, when the guest wakes up
in the night and sees that awful appari-
tion iu the moonlight, ho will confess
idl his sins, put. on his clothes hiudsido
foremost, and drooping himself out of
the window, will line iu terror into tho
wilderness and never conio back to
spoil your best pillow shams with his
bear's' oily head again.

"It isu't what VOIl t.lii'V snir
down iu West Virginia, "that makes
you ri h, it's what you save." A few
vents saved hero and there in household
expenses are not noticed lit the t 'line,
but by the end of the year they ag 're-
gale enough t ,mv lh0 i,,,,n;sl ,, tt
second-han- d hoe; mid if tho newspaper
instructions in domestic economy are
faithfully followed out, tho careful
housekeeper will in the course of a year
spend enough lo pay jor a Bloatu
thresher.

Horace Groeloy and the Ticket Agent
Don Pmtt in the Waalilnirion ('npltul.

A reformed ticket agent, a man now
engaged in a mercantile pursuit, and
who looks hack with profound melan-
choly and remorse to his wicked career,
as he sailed in as a ticket agent, told mo
that once, in his sinful days, he was
employed at Chicago on a through line
from that incorporated Boreas on the
lako to New York city, which, made up
of a new combination, was "bucking"
ngainst Vanderhilt. To extend its cus-

tom tho combination had at Chicago a
corps of able dodied runners, to seize
wayfarers by the throat and fetch thcin
up to the ticket agent, where the in-

nocent traveler was to be talked into a
ticket over tho combination.

One day an able bodied ruflian came,
leading up a rough-lookin- g customer,
who wished to purchase a ticket to New
York by the way of Cleveland. Tho
combination did not touch Cleveland.
But evidently tho old, white-hatte- d,

looso-trouserc- coarse-hoote- d country-
man, with his white head mid goggling
look, did not know what ho wanted.
It was for the ticked agent to care for
him; an so he rattled on, with ticket
in hand, until tho vcnernblo goggle-eye- d

old shullle-toe- s had extracted from
a fat wallet the price and shambled
awkwardly away.

"Say, old fellow," asked a friend
who happened to be in the oflice, "do
you know who you sold a ticket to then?"

"Some old fool of a corn-cracker- ."

"Not. a bit of it-t- hat was Horaeo
Greeley."

"tier whillicans! ami he wanted to
go to ( 'lev eland?'1

"Yes, he's billed to lecture there,
and the Tribune will give your combi-
nation the devil for the swindle."

"That's so. Here, you put your
cheek to this hole till I find him."

Away ran the ticket agent. It was
not diilicult to find the hotel at which
the venerable philosopher lodged. The
ticket agent found him in the reading-roo- m

poring over a late issue of the
Tribune, lie tapped Horace on the
shoulder, and the Philosopher looked
up with the childlike expression of his
that seemed to come out from open
eyes and mouth.

"I beg your pardon," said the agent,
"but 1 sold you a ticket to New York
awhile since, and I made a mistake."

"In the money, I suppose?"' replied
Horace, dryly.

"No. sir; in the route. I remembered
after you left, you said ( 'Icveland. Now
the ticket 1 gave von will not take you
to Cleveland."

"The bell it don't," cried Greeley,
starting up. "Well, young man, I

can tell you that would be u great
disappointment to Cleveland."

"I don't know anything about that;
but I did not waut any man to miss his
way through any fault of mine. So
I've been in every hotel in Chicago af-

ter you."
"The devil you have."
"I have. There is the right ticket.

It's over a rival line. But my honor,
sir, rises above trick. I bought the right
ticket f.,r you, and if you give mo Uio
old one we w ill be even."

"Young man," said Horace, tishing
from his capacious pocket the ticket of
the combination, "you are, very good;
come to think of it, too damned good
for a ticket agent. Leave that, good
youngniuti, beioreyour innocent r.i.ur.e
is corrupted, or your damned, Talent
Screw and l'od-aug- line is bur-le- d uy.
Go West, young man; go West."

"IViiln I publicly testified that I had
been cured of a terrible skin humor by the
Cuticura Remedies, I did so that others
might be cured, and do not retrrct the time
given to answering inquiries." Hon. Wil-

liam Taylor, Boston.

Rely on I he Drnggist.
"Malt Bitters arc the best 'bitters.'"
"They promote sleep and allay nervous

ncss."
"Best liver and kidney medicine we sell."'
"They knock the 'chills'' every time."
"Consumptive people gain flesh on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this

town."
"Best thing for nursing mothers we have."
"We like, to recommend Malt Bitters."

A Card.
To all who lire suffering from the errors

and indiscretions ofyouth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
semi a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Iiiinan, Station ), New York City.

Stop Tliitt Cough.
If you are suffering with a cough, cold,

asthma, bronchitis, buy fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection of the throat or lungs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery have been used within the last year,
and have given perfect satisfaction iu every
instance. Wc can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Cull and get a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George K. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairn, III." (tf

Micii.vi, DirKitiMiKiiuKR, 401! Broadway,
Lessee of the K. Side Base Ball grounds,
says he has used the Kelecfrio Oil for
sprains mid contusions sustained by ball
playing, and considers it invaluable. In
one instance where his thumb was severely
sprained a steady application of if cured
him in less than II days. Paul 0. Schuh,
agent.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases
are cured by ' Dr. I.indsey's Blood Scach-er.- "

Sold by all druggiRts.

Lovely Woman.
Hard is the heart that never felt for woman

in distress,
And cold the breast that never throbbed to

make her sorrow less;
For man's cares and man's delight was

lovely woman born,
And curst be he, where'er he move, can

treat her worth with scorn;
The tear it starts from woman's eye, to bco

you racked with Colicky pain,
And she wisely pets Spring Hlossom to

make you well again,
ice s: fit., 5 0 cents, and trial bottles 10

cents.
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RHEUIMISi,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No I'roiiRratinii on riirtli equals St. Jacirs Oa M

ft &tfr, mirr, Hint rhntp KxtATlmt Ki'UK'ily.
A irihl cnUiils tiiil the c(nnpnrntivi-l- trilling outlay
of 30 enlH. hint ( Very cue fuflerini; Mil ihiu
run have ctienp nml iitivo pml' (if ib claims

bircetiiins iu Klevn

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Italtimorr Xd., V. 8.

AsSl HANCK.

NOTICEABLE POINTS IX THE 21st

ANNUAL STATE.M EXT OF THE EyiTT-AUL- E

LIFE ASSUKANC'E SOCIETY;

NEW Y0UK. JAN. 1st, USUI,

Assets, fci Oil, 002; an increase of
more than Three Million liolhirs in

li!0.

Surplus. $:i.:,2i!,2!it; an increase of
One anil Tlirce-itia- t ter Millions of Iol-larsi- n

liiiiu.

New Business, 8:."), 1 7(i,li05 : an in-

crease of Eight and a half Million Dol-

lars iu liiilti.

Amount, paid to Po' and
their representatives during liiliO,
8t,7!2,H.'J7.

A liberal surrender value in paid-u- p

insurance is provided for in all ordina-
ry policies, in case of forfeiture.

Tontine Savings Fund Policies inaj
be terminated at the close of certain
denned periods, on terms more advan-
tageous than upon any oilier plan.
These policies prove more profitable to
the policy-holde- r than any other form
of insurance.

Actual examples rati he furnished at
the Society's nllice, of persons being in-

sured for ten years, and then upon
tertniiidting Iheir Tontine Policies, re-

ceiving cash in some instances eijtiul to
the whole of the premiums paid; iu
tit hers, nearly all.

No technicalities nor arduous condi-
tions in policy coutraefs.

Policies incontestable alter having
heen in force for three years. All sin h

incontestable policies will be paid at
maturity, without rebate of interest,
immediately after the receipt at the
Society's ollice in New York ,f satisfac-
tory proofs of death, together with a
valid and satisfactory discharge Irom
tho parlies in interest, and without re-

quiring any delay, even for sixty or
ninety days, as lias been the custom
heretofore, and is still usual with other
coniianies.

KKIlllVltOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKHltVUOAT

THREE STATES.

On and nftrr Monday,
..

.tunc 7th, and until liirlhnrmiMnil Ihn (.....iliiiBl III n...l... -- I .1iiwiivw vmu iiwrai 111 Hirmu irij nn ioiiowii:
LIAVRS l.KAVRH LAVM

fot Fourth st, MlMimrl Larid'jj. Kentucky I.d'g.

8:00 s. m,

10:00 a. m.
9:00 p, in,
4:00 p.m.

2 p.m.

H:ail a. m.
lo.'.'KU. m.

2::ip. m.
4::m p.m.

8CNDAY8
:30 p.m.

H a. m.
11 a. in.
ft m.
5;00 p.m.

3 p, m

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A rprrv,C!0,0AJ'6, is .top. 4 .tDLift. Ill nm.'J. only ttfi. Addri
unnici r, uoatty, WbitiKton, N. J.

TEACHERS WANTED! I?
I'M) pur month. Htetdy

work all iprlnit irnd mimmur. J.dn.M .1 C.M.U'KIIY 4 CO . 1'hlffiphll Pft

THE HKLISH OF THE WORLD.

1IALF01U)

SAUCE !

SOU) IJV ALL GKOCKRS.

Geo. Woods & Co.'s

Organs !

I'linillittlnl tor

QUALITY OF TONE,

Beautiful Musical Effect

Strength nml Durability!

1 5eaui y 1' Desicru
Tiny will iiiitla.l all common, chenp (ircttin,

while their miipiiriil nml mmtIihiiIi al It leu corn
iiii nii tlicm to nil who uUli a Kindly hiyh untile
t IIP Ml III I'll .

Agents wanted in tin vicinity.

Adilrion.

(iKO. WOODS A.-- CO.,

Ciinibriilepoi't, Mass.

AliKNTS.

rtt d f f'l'flt liirulKhi'rt iri'p, with mil In

V I I 1 -- trtiriitiii for (onilurtlnn th- mml
iS I I I l,r"l"K'p t"iii, that any one ran

fill I f it liu.'1' ill. The l uiini K. in no eay
Tl lo li rn. ai d our Instruriioiia are no

kIiiiiIi' and plain, that any one ran
make irreat proBi. from 'lie .t.irt. No ohm ran fail
v ho in illinc to work Women are nicceenlnl
naiuen. I',o. mid L'lrin ran earn lure .iiiiik.
Many nv in'mle al the Iiukiih over one hundred
dollar ir a Kliifle week. Nomine llkf It ever
Kno n liefore. All who irjai'e are at tin'
nw and raplilit y with hu h they are alilit lo make
money. Voii i an i n ji.e In thm Iii)luci. duruiL'

uur .pare time at tri al protlt Yondu not ham to
lnvet rnpitMl in II We lake all the n.k Thu.e
who need reaily nioiiev. "honlil w tire tout at oure.
All rtirnlnhed free. Addreim TKL'K .t t(,-A- u

(.nuta. Mnitie.

i'AUYIs.

PA.TKNTS
lihtained lor new Invention, or for Improvementu
on old ' ; for medlral or other compound, trade-
mark and label Caveat. AMlcnment. Inter
f'Tenre. Appeal. Hull for Infringement, and
all cae anHin: under the Patent Law, prompt
Iv attended to Invention thai have hei r,

i V I VI 'T V U h ""' 'at-n- t Offlcn may till.JiTi'irAl lil' lii moi.t rae, b patented hy
n. lieing oppo.ile the t;. H Patent fiepartmetit,
and encased in I'atent tintne exclnlvey, we ran
make iioer arrhi and nerure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoe m)!)
ar- remote frmn Vahinctnu.
'IVY WThl'VJ "",1 n""1''1 "ret. h I

111 ! lixl 1 "nOjini, devire; we make tx
Kmliiation atid advlne a to free ol
rharne. All rorre.pondenrc ftrirtly mnlldeiitial
l'ru e low . atid no charge utile patent i wurl

We. refer In Waahlntrton. 10 Hon l'otmter
(ieneral l M Key, Kev. V. I). Power The Iterman
Ameriran National Hank, to otKriai in the t' s.
i'atent (iftUe. and to Senator and Kepreeutatle
til Onirrei, ; and ep-iall- to otir client In every
Htatctn the I'mnn and in t' anada. Addn--

C. A. SN'OWec CO..
Opposite I'at nt nflkr. Wahtnton I). C

15km. F. CIhakkin, 15. Laud
Jl.u.iiKicr K. Pa ink.

I.aie i nnimimiinni r of f'en:.

1' A T H N T S
PA INK, (illAKTON ,t LA 1)1),

Altorncv al l.nw and Soliritor of A aiiTlran and
K'.ri luri I'atei.t

STKKK I , WAMIINfiTliN.I). V.

I'ractiro patent taw in all it tiratnhe.it In the
I'Hient liftli e. and In the Supreme and Circuit
f onrir of the I niti d Mali I'auiphlet ent rreo
VB receipt of Ktamp lor piwtai;

ff'F..

JOHN SIMiOAT,

PROPIUKTOK OF SPKOAT'S I'ATENT

llEFliIOKKATOIi CAliS,

AND

Wholesalo Dealer in leo.

ICE BY TIIK CAIl LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar JLoads a Specialty.

O i-
- ie lUKt

Cor.Twell'tli Street and Leree,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MEDICAL,

To NcrvoiiH Sutlcn'rn-Hi- p (,rcnt KurepfintRfP"
Ptlv-D- r,.!. H. Sliiipmiii'HSpeclllc Medicine.
Dr. J B. Slmpimii'a Siiecillr. Medlclno la a pom-liv- e

cure for Spermatorrhea, Inipotnnry, Weaknno
and all (IIkciinc renullliiKfrom Sulf Aliuo. a Nef
voiil)e)iiv,trrlliility, Mental Anxiety, LanKiinr,
l.altiide, I)eprei.ion orsptrll and functional do
riiiiKeiiienl orthe Nervoti Syatem minerallv l'al"!
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umptl(iii ItiHiiiil.

ty and an early
itravc, or both,
No matter how
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from excewcH (if
anv kind, a ihmi
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man In Culro, an j Inuvury clly mol
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Kiiitranl 'i'd. The ninct eari:hiii inntliaiio!i"
nolli lled A. S. AHNULD CD , corner r'lmt
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AIM AKESIS
Ur. S. Cibbo's Estornal Pile Remedy

CiveOrntantrelli f and anlnf illil lo

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Pol I t'T ITtre, Ji .Ofpi-- l...t,.1. ..t fr,t to phVHi ;:u.
in'l all "tif.-- r,t.v I'.N, ni,,,fi,.r4 i oH !(,, j'.iA,
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J C. ALLAN 11.. M j.i'iii Mret,
VicvC t a0 rrwird r.r an? car ; iti. in not
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tftt'jli k,a.f and ore core.
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lAUBtlTS.

Til? r i fey
Yonrat'lvea

when a eoldeti
by nuiklnnion

vhuncu la
nlT......I ,1 I I........ft.ii.ieii, iiiiTeof aiiinja
kceiiliiir iioverlv from vour

" door. TIiohb who alwnya
liikeailvHiitnil'i of the Hoc id

chancoa for nmUlnir money tlmt are ollered, (fciicrnl.
ly bocotne wenl thy, while thoae who do mil

chntiee ri timlii In poverty. Wo want
many men, women, Imvaand girl to do work fnrna
right In their own lor'alttlca, Tb hiialmwa will

morn tlinn ten timoa ordliiary wnen. Wo
Ray mi expenenlve on till anil nil Dint yoa
rjeedfrca. Noon who vnicnirca fall to make.
inoiH'Y nipMlv. Yim can dovolo your wnol llmo
to tha work, (ir only your aparn momenta, ' Kull
inlormntlon atid all tnatifi ni'cdwd aent (tV9, Ad
drtaaHTINISON 4 CO., Portland, llulnu,


